We rely on you, our generous donors, to “Keep ‘em Flying.”
With your help, we have the power to help them heal.
Dear Friends,
2020 has been one for the books. We
continue to live through the pandemic and
our neighbors are hurting. We share in the
hardship; we miss our veterans and our
Honor Flight community. We miss the
emotional phone calls to the vets letting them
know they are finally getting their chance; we miss the harried
flight preparations; we miss the buzz around all the fundraising
events that you support and we miss seeing our faithful volunteers
and friends who assist with our efforts both here in Wisconsin and
in Washington DC.
2020 was supposed to be an epic year for us, but having to cancel
all our DC based trips and the historic Return to Korea mission left
us crestfallen, but not defeated.

Old Glory Honor Flight is undeterred. We won’t give up!
We can’t, not now; our work is too important.
In May we created a special project
called Window Warriors: A snapshot
of life during Social Distancing in
Oshkosh Wisconsin.
Photographer Jim Koepnick and
Old Glory Honor Flight Executive
Director, Diane MacDonald, set out to
take portraits of Old Glory Honor Flight
veterans living through quarantine.
A perfect trifecta of veterans from
World War II, Korea and the Vietnam
war who are practicing social distancing.

“Even though we can’t fly vets to
DC right now, we remain focused
and excited to find new, meaningful
ways to highlight our heroes.”
said Diane.

Portraits were taken outside looking in, so no
veterans were in danger at any time during their
short photo shoot.

COST PER FLIGHT

$85,000
Per mission includes:
chartered aircraft, meals,
tour buses, veteran’s
shirts, jackets and
Challenge Coins,
insurance, postage
and printing.

We switched gears during this flightless season to ensure our
veterans and our fans didn’t think we’d forgotten about them. We
created special projects like Window Warriors, hosted a Personal
Protective Equipment (PPE) Drive, created an online store for our
custom apparel and created an online newsletter called “The Flag
Line” all in an effort to remain front and center… even during a
pandemic.
What makes my heart full is that you’ve been there every step of
the way, even during difficult times like this. You’ve been willing
to support our events and have been patient when we had to
cancel all of them. But, with your help, we won’t miss a beat and
2021 will be a glorious year. As you know, we rely on our generous
community to support our efforts. We don’t receive any funding
from state, local or federal government entities. We rely on you,
our generous donors, to “Keep ‘em Flying.”
• Your support will help an elderly veteran realize his dream of
seeing his memorial before it’s too late.
• Women served too! Your support will help her get recognized
for her efforts, just like her male counterparts, on her own
Honor Flight.
• Your support will give a young veteran an opportunity to
bond with one of his ‘older brethren’ who knows exactly what
he’s struggling with. We have the power to help them heal.
Thank you and many blessing to all our donors, volunteers,
supporters and most of all, our veterans. Stay safe out there and
stay in touch,

Diane MacDonald - Old Glory Honor Flight Executive Director

We are dedicated to honoring our local war veterans

ONE MISSION AT A TIME.

We rely on you, our generous donors, to “Keep ‘em Flying.”
With your help, we have the power to help them heal.

2009

Did you know that Old Glory Honor
Flight was founded in 2009 by a
dedicated group of local volunteers
but recently hired its first employee
to help manage our vast operations?

We serve
veterans from
counties of:
•
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•
•
•
•
•

Brown
Calumet
Door
Florence
Fond du Lac
Forest
Green Lake
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Kewaunee
Langlade
Manitowoc
Marinette
Marquette
Menominee
Oconto

•
•
•
•
•

Outagamie
Shawano
Waupaca
Waushara
Winnebago

OGHF apparel sales are booming.
Since we started selling our custom
hats, sweatshirts and tees, we’ve
raised enough to cover the cost of an
entire flight!

5,800
Over the last 11 years, we’ve flown close to 5,800
war veterans from across Northeast Wisconsin.
Currently, we have over 500 WWll, Korean
and Vietnam veterans on our waitlist.

1,000

Do you know, we collected over
1,000 face masks and donated them
to the Veterans Home at King to
help keep our heroes safe?

2021

CALENDAR

One of our last projects of the season is a 2021 Old Glory
Honor Flight custom wall calendar filled with mission
photos and special military dates. The calendars are free
for our veterans. Limited quantities are available to the
public; however, a $3.00 donation is suggested to help
us cover our costs. Distribution details coming soon,
watch our Facebook page for details.
While we’re busily planning our 2021, our new calendar
will help you plan yours!

$94,000

AN EVENING

TO REMEMBER

Our annual gala, “An Evening to
Remember,” raised $94,000 last year.

FINANCIALS
Income

$844,382
We pride ourselves on being good stewards of your gifts.

Expenses

$581,227

Plus, we’ve received countless In-Kind services, gifts
and even a chartered aircraft from American Airlines
for the annual “Yellow Ribbon Honor Flight” flown
during EAA AirVenture.

In February 2019, Old Glory Honor Flight made history with a
special mission called Return to Nam’, a first-of-its-kind Honor
Flight to Vietnam. Return to Nam’ took 52 Vietnam veterans
back to Vietnam to see how the country has flourished since
the war and to give the veterans an opportunity to heal and
get closure on their service. The Return to Nam’ movie and
book were published and available for purchase.

For up-to-date information on upcoming mission trips,
photos, newsletters and more go to our website at:

www.oldgloryhonorflight.org
and Subscribe Today!

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!
4650 W. Spencer Street | Suite 1
Appleton, WI 54914 | 920.257.2563

